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( THE ORACLE 
VOL. 9 GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, JANUARY 27, 1939 No. 2 
G. N. S. Takes F. N. S. By A Score Of 59-43 
-----o----
TEACHERS' CONVENTION 
The New Year found teachers from all 
over Cumberland County preparing for 
the county convention. January 6 saw 
them all assembled in Portland High 
School Auditorium, despite rainy weather, 
icy roads and s idewalks. 
The South Portland High School Band, 
under the direction of Mr. Clarence 
Rowe, opened the program. Following_ the 
concert Dr. Packard extended greetmgs 
from the state department. H e recom-
m ended that teachers do more reading 
which would not be included under pro-
fessional reading. 
Dr. Overstreet, Head of the Depart-
ment of Philosophy College of the City 
of New York, chose as hi s topic "The 
Test of the Educator in Times like 
These." He particularly emphasized the 
fact that the difficult job of any teacher 
is to prepare youngsters for a world not 
prepared to receive them. 
One new departure was the noontime 
Departmental Luncheon under the gen-
eral direction of Theodore Johnson of 
Deering High School. Their topic was 
"The Challenge of the Business World as 
met bv Schools of Today." Mr. Sloat of 
the Gorham faculty acted as chairman 
of the department of English and Lan-
guage luncheon. 
The evening session was beg un with 
musical selections by the Por tland Men's 
Singing Club and concluded with an ad-
dress by Dr. Overstreet entitled "How 
Can Vv e Preserve The American Way ? " 
-----0-----
ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 
\ 
As the second of the annual Entertain-
ment Series, Mis·s June Hamblin, a well-
known dramatist will present a reading 
Thursday evening, February 23. Miss 
Hamblin has r eceived her degree as 
Bachelor of Literary Interpretation from 
Emerson College in Boston. 
Among her recitals, she has presented 
F,everal full-length plays including the 
"Barretts of Wimpole Street" by Rudolph 
Besier, "The Silver Cord" by Sidney 
Howard, and "Captain Brassbound's 
Conversion" by George Bernard Shaw. 
She has also given one-act plays, chil-
dren's programs, and various types of 
r eadings. Here's something you won't 
want to miss. 
-----0-----
OUTING CLUB 
SHOWS ORIGINALITY 
Orchids to the Outing Club members 
who sponsored a pre-holiday dance that 
showed us what can be done. This wa·s 
the most unique dance held so far this 
year, a sort of "turn-about" affair. The 
girls asked the gentlemen of their choice 
to accompany them, request ed the dances, 
and served refreshments. Since most of 
the dances were cut-ins and there were 
plenty of 'stags the boys seemed to get 
Continued on page four, column one 
Down: R. Austin, J. Castellucci, D. Knapton, H. Charlton 
P. Gerber. C. Gilley, T Vail, ancl Coach Jensen 
BOYS' BASKE l'BALL 
Just see what a determined team 
backed by the real spirit of support from 
the school-students and faculty alike-
and the townspeople can do! A powerful 
Far mington team w ent down to defeat 
before an unresistible Gorham attack in 
a game filled wit h thrills that woke th e 
echoes in the surrou_nding countryside. 
Nearly all of one side of the gym was 
filled with over 100 Gorham rooters who 
had trekked the ninety miles to see the 
game. Led by the inspired work of 
Cheerleader Lorraine Fitzpatrick and 
former Cheerleader Arthur Boswell, the 
G. N. S. fans kept our tea m conscious of 
full est support and gave F. N. S. som e-
thing to think about in the way of school 
spirit in an away-from-home game. 
Leaving Gorham at 3 :45, and enjoying 
a leisurely steak dinner at Lewiston, the 
team arrived at Farmington about 7:30 
with a good margin of time to rest before 
the main game at 8:30. The game started 
in a r ather inauspicious manner with 
Farmington drawing first blood by 
m eans of a foul shot. Then Gorham sank 
three baskets in s uccession and a foul 
shot to lead 7 to 1. Af this point, Witham, 
Farmington center, began to find the 
hoop and dropped several baskets in 
rapid fire with his hook shots and left a 
rather badly bewildered Gorham team to 
stare a t a Farming ton lead of 15 to 9 at 
the end of the quarter. Early in the be-
ginning- of the second quarter, Gerber 
collided with an opponent while taking a 
loose ball from the backboard and had to 
be taken out for repairs. Tommy Vail , 
going in !or Gerber, apparently found 
the floor especially to his liking and 
scored several baskets before the Farm-
ington boys recovered from their sur-
prise. The result-Gorham led 25 to 20 
a t the half . 
The last half was marked by constant 
replacements on both teams to save the 
men for a forth quarter sprint. Here 
again Gorham increased her lead, going 
into the final minute of play with a 13 
point lead-an ideal margin for Friday 
the thirteenth. When Gerber was fouled 
in the act of shooting, he succeeded in 
scoring both ba'sket and foul shot. 
Shortly after, the game ended with Gor-
ham 16 points in t he lead . 
Witham, F,armington .c.enter was the 
star of the evening with a total of 20 
points scored. Gerber, Austin, · and Vail 
carried the brunt of the scoring for the 
Gorham team, netting a total of 44 
points. Both teams playing a rugged 
man-for-man defense, the g uarding of 
Castellucci, Charlton, and Knapton was 
outstanding. 
Mention should be made of th e splen-
did Farmington Band and the public ad-
dres'ses which did much to add color to 
an obiective gam e such as this. Follow-
ing the game the team was feted at 
South Hall, and the faculty contingent 
was entertained at the home of Mis s 
Porter and Miss Stone of the Farming ton 
faculty, and the Gorham rooters at a 
Continued on page two, column one 
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EDITORIAL 
In the December 16th issue of "The 
Stick," the newspaper of Fitchburg S~ate 
Teachers College, a letter to the editor 
appeared. This letter was written by an 
interested student who commented on the 
definition of News and inquired as to the 
correctness of calling "The Stick" a 
newspaper. The definition given. of news 
is "a report of a recent event; mforma-
tion about a thing, before unknown." 
Now in the past we have heard rumored 
such comments on our "Oracle." Natur-
ally we were interested in the editors 
reply which appeared in the December 
22nd issue . His reply stated that "The 
Stick" perhaps had never printed or 
would never print any news according to 
its definition. He gave, however, the five 
objectives of "The Stick" : "To create 
better school spirit, to develop individual 
ability to serve as a house organization, 
to ser~e as a record of school achieve-
ment, and to create intelligent student 
opinion." 
We feel that these five objectives defi-
nitely apply to our "Oracle" as well as 
to "The Stick." For, as you know, our 
"Oracle" is only published five times dur-
ing the year while "The Stick" is pub-
lished weekly. 
We hope you will consider these five 
objectives and feel free to offer any sug-
gestions to help us better fulfill them. 
----- 0 -----
Continued from page one, column three 
dance in Alumni Hall. All who attended 
the game are envied by the less fortunate 
stay-at-homes for a wonderful evening 
especially enjoyed because Farmington 
proved herself the ideal hostess, win or 
lose. 
The basketball season thus far has 
been an interesting one, Gorham started 
with two victories defeating Castleton, 
Vermont Normal School 68 to 29, and a 
powerful Tilton, New Hampshire Junior 
College 48 to 36. Then on the trip into 
Massachusetts, Gorham came out on the 
short end of two games-Salem won 30 
to 24, Hyanni1s 33 to 29. Back home Gor-
ham defeated a strong Fitchburg team 
39 to 30. We have strong hopes that 
Gorham may yet end the season some-
THE ORACLE 
Edith Rossborough 
GREEN AND WHITE 
We are at present witnessing a Green 
and White i11 the making. Pictures are 
being taken on all sides and all occasions 
which portray Gorham life. Meetings of 
the staff under the leadership of Edith 
Ross borough are held every Wednesday 
and the work is progre'ssing rapidly. On 
Miss Rossborough's staff are Thomas 
Corrigan, Assistant editor; John Cam-
bridge, Art editor; William Cary, Paul 
Roberts, and Jean Brown, Busines's man-
agers; Milton Chapman and Edythe New-
comb, Calendar; Associate editors are 
Alexander Cummings, Irving Pike, Ann 
Gardner, Gordon Parritt, Leroy Brown, 
Mertice Berry, Betty Robinson, Eunice 
Shevlin, Miriam Jones, and two typists, 
Theresa Langevin and Evelyn Knight. 
This is the first year that the staff has 
been made up of members from all 
classes. Previously the Green and White 
was a Junior publication. 
----- 0 -----
OUR PRINT SHOP 
Our print shop, under the capable 
management of Mr. Packard, has be-
come an important part of our school 
life. From behind its doors comes most 
of the printed matter used at the school, 
including the pages of this paper. 
The print shop had its inception in 
September, 1927, with Mr. Packard at 
the helm. The equipment at first was 
limited to one press, a papercutter, and 
the necessary type. Since that time 
another press, a stapling machine, a 
proof press, and minor equipment have 
been added. 
The shop serves a double purpose to 
the school. It maintains its place in the 
curriculum by providing the Industrial 
Arts boys a major subject, training them 
to teach the fundamentals of the print-
ing trade in junior and senior high 
schools. The shop is outstanding in its 
service to the school in the way of pro-
grams, tickets, catalogs, and all printed 
matter, excluding the yearbooks . To the 
state this mean1s an annual saving of 
two-thirds the cost of having advertis-
ing material and stationery printed else-
where . It also makes possible the issues 
of "The Oracle," printed and distributed 
to the students at a minimum co·st. 
We can well be proud of the work done 
in our print shop and of Mr. Packard, 
whose statement when questioned as to 
the value of printing was, "Printing is 
the life blood of civilization. By it the 
great truths of the past have become the 
tools of the present and the super-dis-
coveries of the present will be transmit-
ted to future generations." 
where near the position of Conference 
Champions it won last year. 
VACATION DOINGS 
Of all jobs, we consider ours the most 
interesting-that of checking up on how 
the Gorhamites spent their Christmas 
vacation. The first persons we ran into 
on arriving at school were those two 
cosmopolitans, John Brush and Tommy 
Corrigan. After a little coaxing, we got 
them to tell all about their trip to Wash-
ington. They started out in John's Ford, 
visiting all the important places on the 
way down, and finally arriving in Wash-
ington on Tuesday. While in Washington, 
they visited the offices of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, Smithsonian 
Institute, Capitol Building, and all the 
other important and historic sites. 
We couldn't resist a'sking Tommy Cor-
rigan if he had started in the right direc-
tion. Believe it or not while Tommy was 
relieving Brush on the driving, he went 
15 miles in the wrong direction. We are 
glad Johnny woke up before Tommy got 
to Dublin. 
On the way back Tommy stopped over 
in New York and finished up a grand 
vacation by seeing "Aida" at the "Met.," 
having himself televised at Radio City 
and being pushed around Times Square 
New Year's Eve. 
Also in Time's Square to see the New 
Year in were Marge Howland and 
Charlie Loomis. Charlie spent the week 
at Long Island where his uncle is Com-
mandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
Here he saw the framework of 
a $345,000,000 battleship under construc-
tion, four cruisers, and several destroy-
ers. However, Charlie, being an extreme 
pacifist, had more fun seeing Broadway, 
Radio City Music Hall, the Planetarium, 
and Time's Square. 
All Marge says about it is-"It's won-
derful." We agree. 
Attention, dancing class fans: 
Miss Flint spent her vacation in Bos-
ton learning the tango at the Champagne 
Ballroom. Now all we've got to do is 
persuade her to give us a few lessons in 
it. How about it, Miss Flint? 
And the vacationist we envy most is 
Miss Eames who sat basking on the 
sunny sands of Florida while we watched 
snow fall around us. Miss Eames joined 
her father down in St. Petersburg and 
had a real Southern Christmas. 
There were many others who had ex-
citing vacations but space forbids a de-
tailed account. From all reports, the 
Christmas recess was a most interesting 
and profitable one for the majority of 
students. 
----- 0-----
WHAT TO SEE 
As soon as exams are over and there 
seems to be a lull in school activities, it 
may happen that you have a bit of 
leisure. In case you feel like enjoying a 
good movie, here are a few to watc;:h for: 
Idiot's Delight (screen version of the 
Pulitzer Prize play)-with Norma 
Shearer and Clark Gable. 
Stand Up and Fight (about the 
Pioneer West)~starring Robert Taylor 
and Wallace Beery. 
Jesse James (biography of this no-
torious bandit)-Tyrone Power girls! 
The Citadel (screen adaptation of the 
best-selling novel by A . J. Cronin)-
you'll see Rosalind Russell and Robert 
Donat. 
Suez (depicting the struggles of F erdi-
nand de Les·seps in building this great 
canal)-starring Loretta Young and 
Tyrone Power. 
( 
' . 
( 
( 
DORMITORY INTERLUDE 
Vignette of a Girl Talking to Herself 
\ Tapping nervously o~ table) '.'\".'hY 
can't they eat faster? We ve been s1ttmg 
here for ages and I know the m~il is out. 
(Hastily pushing back her chair) Well, 
they're through at last. Now if I can get 
up to the Post Office before they start 
crowding in. (Bumping into one of t_he 
teachers) Oh, I beg yo~r par?on, Miss 
Files, I, I, guess I wasn t looku;g where 
I was going. (Finally re.achm~ pos; 
office) What is the matter with this 1!:ey. 
It won't fit. Or is my hand sh~kmg_? 
There it's open at last. (Feelmg m 
empty box) Why, _there'~ nothing ther~. 
(Turning away drsappomtedly) I cant 
understand it. (Then brightly) I kno~. 
Sally must have called for the mail 
downtown and put my letter in the room. 
I'll run up and get it. 
"Hi Sal Where's my letter? (Looking 
at roo'mm~te blankly) But are you sure? 
There must be one! Oh . .. Say, isn't 
tonight Tuesday? W~y, ho:,v silly of me. 
Of course he wouldn t wnte today; he 
alwavs calls on Tuesday night. Remem-
ber °the last time? It was Tuesday 
wasn't it? What do you mean, you 
gues's so? 
"Listen there's our bell now. Of course 
it's our b~ll. (Calling down stairs) Who's 
wanted? Dot? You must be mistaken, 
ask them again. Well, you don't have to 
get sore about it. (Turning sadly) It's 
for you, Dot. (Entering room again) You 
were right, Sal, it wasn't our bell. lt'.s 
rather early yet. He'll probably wait 
until about 8:30. I guess I'll try to study 
for awhile. 
(Bell rings shrilly) "There, it's re'.1llY 
ours this time. (Running down · stairs) 
Why did I ever ask for a room on fourth 
floor. It takes so long to get down to the 
telephone. Oh, I wish my heart would 
stop pounding. I guess it must be the 
stairs. (Picking up receiver) Hello, 
Lanny. I've been waiting all evening for 
you to call. I was almost afraid you 
weren't going to, but now it's all right. 
What? Oh, this isn't ... Oh, I beg your 
pardon, Mr. Winslow. I, I thought it was 
someone else. Yes, I'll have those papers 
corrected for you by tomorrow. Yes, 
good-bye. 
(Choking back tears) "Well, you can't 
stand staring at that thing all night. Go 
on back to your room. Try counting the 
stairs. That will take your mind off it. 
He will probably call later anyway. (Re-
e ntering room) "Hi, Sal, How're you 
coming? Say, did you know there are 
f'ixty steps in East Hall? What? Oh, no, 
it was Mr. Winslow. You know, it came 
to me as I was coming up over the stairs 
that this is Lanny's frat night. He prob-
ably is so busy with that, he won't ha':'e 
time to call tonight. I'll get the letter m 
the morning if he write's tonight, won't 
I? And then, of course, he will be com-
ing down for the dance Saturday night. 
Won't we look nice together. If you g et 
the mail first, bring the letter over to 
me. I'll be in the library. Gee, there's 
the 10:15 bell. Well, goodnight Sal. I'm 
awfully sleepy. Pleasant dreams. My 
voice? Just a little cold, I guess . 
G'Night." 
----- 0 -----
A hint to Dorm girl's keeping aquariums 
or gold fish bowls. 
It is rumored that "Bill" Carey is an 
authority on the care of aquariums and 
vold fish . If any of you girls are having 
difl,cultv or wish information of this type 
"Bill" I°'m sure will be pleased to oblige. 
THE ORACLE 
Rose Flanagan 
THE ORACLE SALUTES 
Once again we have put our heads 
together and selected two people here on 
the campus that have 'shown themselves 
made of the stuff that Gorham is proud 
to possess. Now "The Oracle" salutes 
Rose Flanagan and John Cambridge for 
being leaders and all 'round personalities. 
They have given us much by their pres-
ence. 
Among the best known and best liked 
girls at Gorham, Rose Flanagan stands 
high on the list. A third year student, 
Rose is also one of our mo·st active mem-
bers. With her smile that wins us all, for 
it is the smile of friendship, she cheers 
up many a day. 
Rose has always been out for sports. 
Tenni's, basketball, hockey, softball, she's 
right there. As for clubs, she belongs to 
the Glee Club, Dramatic Club, and Poetry 
Club. Last year, it was she who edited 
the "Green and White" that topped them 
all. If you haven't heard Rose read, you 
have something in store for you. 
This year Rose is President of the 
House Committee. At ,Christmas, the 
party which the'se girls put on for the 
dorm students sent them off on their 
vacations with the true spirit of the sea-
'son uppermost in their minds. 
In spare moments, Rose may be found 
in any corner where there is a piano. 
Playing is a hobby with her. Do you 
wonder that we call her active? 
-----o-----
GORHAM QUESTIONS 
1. What former Gorham athlete will 
lead his ,basketball team against his 
"alma mammy" in a short time? 
2. What prominent member of the 
famous '38 fourth year cla'ss was seen 
snoo~ing in the balcony at the evening 
meetmg of the Teachers' Convention? 
. 3. What elongated Gorhamite is hop-
mg for an extra serving of rain in the 
crystallized form this year? 
_4. Why did the basketball varsity 
wish that they had been born with cat's 
eyes last week ? 
All people who have important ques-
tions 'such as number six are welcome to 
write them and lay them on Mr. Stoat's 
desk within one week after the appear-
ance of this edition of the "Oracle." 
Answers 
1. Gus Higgins of Presque Isle. 
2. Cole Kelley. 
3. "Long John" Cambridge-He wants 
snow! 
4. They had to play Thornton Acad-
emy in semi-darkness because there were 
no lights. 
Page 3 
John Cambridge 
John is also a member of the third 
year class and has be~n very act~ve in his 
own quiet way. Passmg the prmt shop, 
you can see "Long John" hard a~ work, 
for he also is one of the men behmd the 
scenes of all the fine printed work we 
have supplied us. 
Sports are decidedly to his taste. a~d 
whenever there is any 'snow, John is m 
his glory because he ~s ea.sily oui: num-
ber one ski fan. He gives mstruct10ns to 
beginners in skiing and has made the 
entire school ski conscious so that when-
ever it ·snows, we all think of John and 
skiing. He has also played basketball 
and baseball and has been a member of 
the Cross Country squad. 
The Kappa Delta Phi claims him as a 
member. Also John sings in the Glee 
Club. Last year his contribution to the 
operetta was one we won't forget: The 
arti'st in Cambridge often appears m the 
form of posters for some Commuter's 
Club affair. Last year and this year, it 
has been evidenced by his position as Art 
Editor on the Green and White. 
This year John represented his class at 
the Boston Convention. 
-----0-----
WITH THE ALUMNI 
Both at the basketball games Saturday 
nights and at the entertainments, we 
have noticed how many graduates of 
Gorham were in attendance. Among 
them are Carroll Rines, Cal Au'stin, 
Hilda McLain, Ruth Hanscom, Edith 
Lewis, and Barbara Brown. We hope 
that the alumni will continue to attend 
these affairs because it's nice to see 
"those who have gone before" and com-
pare notes with them. 
* * * 
The wedding of Miss Ella Johnson of 
Melrose, Mass. and Mr. Robert Sample 
of Strong, Maine took place December 3, 
in Melrose. The bride i's a graduate of 
the class of '35. Mr. Sample, formerly 
baker at East Hall, is employed at the 
Cushman Baking Company. The couple 
will reside in Portland. 
* * * 
The engag ement of Miss Gertrude 
Baker and Mr. Elliot Hawkes, both of 
Portland, has been announced. Miss 
Baker graduated last year and has been 
teaching in Anson, Maine. Mr. Hawkes 
graduated in the cla'ss of '37 and is now 
teaching in Falmouth High School. 
* * * 
Miss Frances E. Merrill of West Corn-
wall, Conn., has been elected to teach at 
East Denmark. She was graduated from 
Gorham in 1937 and taught last year in 
South Acton. 
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AN ECHO FROM MUSIC LAND 
The combined Glee Clubs and o;chestra 
presented a Christmas Cantata lVlonctay 
evening, December 19, betore a tull 
house. Under Miss Andrews direction, 
the clubs did an exceedingly good piece 
of work, not only because of their su-
perior talent, but because of the loyal 
co-operation of over 100 singers , who 
rehearsed daily to make it a success. 
Mr. Richard Goodridge, singing the 
part of the Narrator, was in hi's usual 
··good voice." 'l'wo promising young 
singers, Evelyn Ward and lrene .t'errauL, 
made their debut as soloists. Other solo-
ists were Eleanor Green, Mary Skillin, 
Mary Lou Stuart, Paul Stevens, Maurice 
Edwards, Ferne Browne, Bradley Den-
nett, and Wilmer Van Blaricum. 
The program was divided into two sec-
tions; the first part con·sisted of a half 
hour musical, presenting the orchestra in 
a medley of Victor Herbert selections 
and the trio consisting of the Misses 
Perrault, Charlena Durgen, and Barbara 
Welch, in an interesting arrangement of 
"Jesu Bambino." Soloists were Miss 
Alta E lkins with her xylophone and Miss 
Stuart. The latter part of the program 
was the presentation of t he Cantata 
itself. 
-----0-----
RECREATION ROOM 
No longer must we wander aimlessly 
through corridors, no longer must our 
days be unrelieved plugging, no longer 
must teachers be conscience-stricken by 
students overburdened with work, for 
shortly before the Christmas recess the 
new recreation room was opened for the 
use of students. The New Year found it 
a well-established diversion. The conduct 
of the room has been placed under a 
monitor system under the direction of a 
committee, •student members of which 
are Bertha Frost, fourth year student, 
Ralph Hanson, third year, John Greer, 
second year and Catherine Lewis, first 
year. Miss J ordan, Miss F lint and Miss 
Wood have been appointed faculty ad-
visers. Thus far arrangements have 
been made for playing shuffle board, 
ping-pong , and pool. Spare periods and 
noon hours find boys and girls wending 
their way downstairs to break the mo-
notony of everyday school life. Some-
times we wonder when we hear of aching 
arms from playing shuffle board, if the 
monotony is the only thing broken. 
Students and teachers a like, we feel 
relieved at the prospect of spending part 
of our time in doing something besides 
the regular routine work. So, a's we take 
advantage of the new recreation room in 
a ll its glory, let us thank the graduating 
year class of last year for its thoughtful-
ness in presenting the school with so fine 
a gift. 
-----0-----
Continued from page one, column one 
quite a number of partners. 
During intermission refreshments were 
served and everybody sang Christmas 
carols. Miss Irene Perreault played a 
violin solo . 
The decorations were also very differ-
ent, in keeping with the spirit of the 
whole affair. The walls were hung with 
bright-colored blankets and various kinds 
of sports equipment, while decorated 
Christmas trees and evergreen boug hs 
were suggestive of the approaching 
holiday. 
THE ORACLE 
HERE AND THERE 
Down at Geneseo Normal they vary 
the conventionalized tea dance with what 
they call a '·chocolate." With snows piled 
high and blustering winds whistling 
around the buildings, a hot chocolate 
served by attractive attendants in Robie 
Hall Library would be my idea of per-
fect bliss. (l hope one of the clubs takes 
a hint.) 
* * 
For the benefit of those young ladies 
who have been newly embarking on the 
art of equestrianism we quote t he terse 
following· from the "Recorder": 
First Frosh "How did you enjoy your 
horseback ride?" 
Second Frosh: " I never knew anything 
fi lled with hay could be so hard." 
::: * .,. 
And speaking of novel ideas, have you 
heard about the dance they had at Salem 
Teachers College recently? It was called 
a Koffee Klotch. (If you can say it t hree 
times fast without stumbling you're bet-
t er than I am.) The gymnasium was 
decorated in coffee bags with s igns and 
p lacards advertising different brands. 
(There's a chance to work in a good ad, 
but we won't go commercia l). Refresh-
m ents consisted of coffee and coffee rolls . 
(I'll have to stop thi's, I'm getting 
awfully hungry. ) 
* * * 
The many golf enthusiasts of Gorham 
Norm al will probably appreciate the fol-
lowing that we found in the "Recorder" 
this month. It's call ed Famous Golfers : 
Sir Walter Raleigh-Always in the 
ruff. 
Samson-who couldn't break away 
from the links. 
Sam Adams-who staged the Boston 
"Tee" Party. 
Magellan-who went around in 1519. 
Dan Boone-who was always shooting 
birdie's . 
Brutus-who made a hole in one. 
-----0 -----
FRATERNITIES 
Even though the winter activities of 
the clubs and the stress on athletics at 
present both seem to outshine the two 
:E,raternities, these two organizations are 
quietly biding their time until t he be-
ginning of the second semester. Meet-
ings go on as usual and in a short while 
we will see the results of the careful 
planning they are doing now. We are 
certain these plans concern t he freshm en 
and t hink that they might even have 
something to do with pledges. 
The Kappa Delta Phi meetings a r e 
called to order this year by President 
·Burton Curtis or Vice President John 
Cambridge. When roll call is an-
nounced, secretary, Paul Robert s is right 
there to read it. Money is paid to treas-
urer John Graves. Of course the coming 
initiations occupy first place on the pro-
gram at present but the boys hope later 
on in the year to show their dramatic 
ability by presenting a play. Something 
to watch for. 
This year Ralph Hanson is president 
of the Alpha Lambda Beta. Tommie 
Corrigan stands next in line a s vice 
president. As secretary, Leo P elletier is 
kept busy during meetings while John 
Greer is trusted with the funds. The Beta 
boys gather weekly in Miss Jordan's 
room for business meetings and occa-
sionally meet in the Junior High cafe-
teria for a social evening. 
Women's 
SKIING 
Athletics 
It's the night before a ·skiing trip . The 
room reeks with wax a s the last coat is 
being energetically applied ( especially 
if one doesn't possess a waxing cork). 
Non-skimg roommates very unappreciat-
ingly wail and plead for a private oxygen 
tank, while friends discuss the merits of 
the type of wax they use. 
Early the next morning, each skier 
piles. out bright and early, hastily don-
ning the uniform of woollies, ski pants, 
two pairs of socks, and ski boots. Varia-
tions in color make each fan's outfit 
distinctive. 
·_ After cooling our heels but not our 
ardor for a half hour while waiting for a 
group to be made up, and after seeing 
that each knot is tied or each screw 
tightened as the skis are fastened se-
curely to the car, everyone packs h imself 
in a nd we're off, in the gayest of holiday 
spirits. Of course there are the usual 
things to chall enge one on this trip such 
as a hill almost too icy to navigate, or 
the discovery that the thermos bottle, 
camera, sun goggles, or some other essen-
tial has been left behind. However, 
everything except the actual skiing seems 
immaterial. Once arrived at the moun-
tain, the party generally divides into 
different classes . The more expert prefer 
down hill r unning or trying the trails, 
while novices decide it's wiser to stick to 
practice slopes and use all excess energy 
endeavoring to master fundamenta l turns 
in order that, •soon, they too may come 
skimming gracefully down from the 
heights which now seem impossible even 
in contemplation. 
And, never let it be said that our appe-
tites are of a m inus quantity. One gener-
a lly f eels like consuming everyone else's 
lunch as well as his own by noon time. 
Lounging around a fireplace in a ski hut 
is the ideal way to eat and lunch fre-
quently ends in a "sing" before we return 
to our skiing. 
The grand feeling of comradeship 
which seems to belong peculiarly to ski-
ing is one of the greatest reasons, per-
haps, for our cry, "Let's have more ski 
parties!" 
-----0 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
After a few preliminary scrimmages, 
which served as an intr oduction to the 
rules of basketball for new p layers and 
gave veterans a chance to .get back ini o 
the "play," the real season of basketball 
games for girls began. 
The following record of games won in 
a series of ten exciting coptests made the 
second year class winner of t he inter-
class tournament. Juniors : 5, Seniors : 3, 
Freshmen: 2. 
Responsible for victori e·s of the Junior 
class are Ida Hamblen, Captain, Emma 
Libby, and Ruth Edwards, forwards; 
Constance Furbush, Madelyn Buck, Irene 
Morin, and Doris Whiteley, g uards. 
Members of the third and fourth year 
Senior team, losers of the championship 
by default, were Dorothy Wiggin, Rose 
Flanagan , and Anne Welton, forwards; 
Ann Gardiner, Captain, Agnes Bickford, 
Lorraine Fitzpatrick, and Beatrice 
Doughty, guard's. 
The Freshman class showed most in-
terest and had enough players to make 
up four complete teams . Outstanding 
players were : Jeannette Farwell, Ag nes 
Chute and Barbara Blanchard. 
I 
